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AUCTI
SALE

Oriental
Rug's and

Carpets
Commoncing

Monday, March 18,

unci by order
tho CONSIGNEES, who

will conduct tho sale per-
son our spacious Carpet
Rooms.

NORTH
Furniture and Carps! Company,

1216 to 1224 Main Street,
yWtlillgzMjxxajjixxxr.ftlTTm'i.ll'Pii'Tty

Headquarters Telephone 11I!II).
JOHN I.L'UA.s' PAINTS.

F. M. DeBORD,
w,,,L,htr. WALL, PAPER.

Paints, Glass anil Room Moulding.

111.1-111- .- Walnut Kansas City,

ALL QUIET AT NEW ORLEANS.

Colored Laborers Hcstuun Work ITmlrr
Protection Many Muskets

utlou .Strained.
Jfow Orleans, Starch stormy

Scenes along river front New Or-

leans havu succeeded calm
tomothlng approaching normal condi-
tion affairs restored. Work

wharves to-d- least par-
tially, only colored screw-jno- n

their tools only
under protection armed guard.
Wheie theie troops, there
vork. white screwmon aloof,
preserved sullen, threatening Ellonce,

made which would
militia force suppress Though

strained, situation much Im-
proved Governor Foster

announced determi-
nation remain until trouble
ilnally fettled. Negotiations prog-
ress which produce hnppy result,

their outcome cannot predicted
preseit. Meanwhile, authorities

taking chances. troops,
have duty dny, sleeping
their fatigue under orders

duty morning, when
work shipping resumed.

o'clock morning astir
armories where troops have

quartered days. Marching
orders received from headquarters

nillttta, divided thiee
sections, marched levee,

positions Harrison
wharf, Thlid street Sixth street.

entire force numbered something
commanded Brigadier General

liarland, under supervision Major
General John Glynn,

service uniform, cartridge belts
Idled Willi ugly looking missiles.
point where greatest danger ap-
prehended HotchkKs Gatllnir

unllmb. such position
they could quickly trained down

wharves, advancing mobs.
headquarters (.crewmen

French market triangle. up-
per stories which stored quantities

ammunition, surroundedWashington battalion artillery, whosehowitzers trained prepared
destroy hostile movement.(Stationed along liver front Inter-
vals picket police, mounteddismounted, under orderstroops
seemed hearty sympathy
them. Occasionally crowds gathered atone
point another police calleddisperse them, which they with-
out trouble.
polnt, there violence.
colored fecrevvmen woik without
hesltntlou wherever troops stationed.
They started work Southduring morclng, neither mlllthi

police duly there, they
abandoned work, though there
prospect trouble, returned
city.

serewmen fin-
ished their day's labor troops
withdrawn ordered rejxirt again

o'clock moriili.g. confer-
ence delegates mercantile bodies

pension ac-
tion, having pinctically decided leavo

settlement troublo 's

hands.
evening, referring particularly

railing troops, governor
unfortunate becomeduty inch harsh measures,

there appear many
others practicable effective plan

adopt. excellency reiterated
statement yesterday that, matter
what happened, would protect

citizens commerce

"This step decided upon night
late." governor, "after eveiy phase

situation thoroughly con-
sidered police board other
bodies. almost unanimous opin-
ion board only thinggenerally opinion

other bodies nlf'cteil disturbing
rioting clement. Although every thing

quiet levee, there
assurance safety laborer

about work under existing cir-
cumstances. absencu competent
protective forces! therefore prcs.

quite nec.ssary keep sol-lit-

duty."
"liow long expect, governor,

maintain military vigilance?" queried
reporter,

cannot long
tenn necessary.'- -

Governor Pibter quite unwell,
Just remain

health worse trou.
subsided confidence, been

lestorvd.

NI'.W OltMI.VNV MAVIHI ACOUITTRn.

Charge Aguliut CRUeiis'
Ansotiutlou bu.talnt'd.

New Orleans, March civil dis-
trict court to-d- Judgo King read

decision Mayor John
Ftupatrlck, against Vliom Im-
peachment been Citizens'
protective Association. This
light -- gainst city udmlulstrutlon Inaug-
urated summer citizens.

There dozen charges against
mayor. accused malfeasance

misfeasance olllce, favoritism
other charges similar character.
decision favor, Judgo llndlng

guilty either charges.
acquittal mayor considered

great victory political ring,
which Mayor Fitzpatrlck acknowl-edge- d

leader. court crowded
with spectators. There present

counsel jvtio appeared

POW WOW WITH THE RED MEN,

."crreliiry Smith Confer With
guHnii Arup- -

iihn,,
Wrtshlnejton, March
eretary Intel decided y

would confer wllh dele-natio- n

Cheyenne Arapahoe
matters relating those

tribes, accordingly they wired
They expected

Saturday, they havo been ready
start iln.action part secretary

recommendation from In-
dian olllce. Captain Woodson,

Darlington,
days Inslslfng upon plan settling

matters connected Indians,
placed before Indian

absence secretary
delayed acllon days. pro-
posed Captnln Woodson In-
diana nllom.l spend their
fundi erection homes pink-
ing Improvements their allotments.t'lieyeimcs Arnpahocs bavin taken
allotments, they havo Individual claims,

they have taken kindly
matter making Improvements. They

about c reservation
Interfere with quietpeace settlers. hope

department something
Induce them make Improvements,

they proposed
allow them lease their allotments

Improvements luiide
suggested Captain Wond-si- n

lmlltinii nllowed draw
treasury about million

dollars Improvements, erecting suita-
ble houses, enable thorn

comfortnlilo pro-
poned department lease

allotments years
placed under cultivation

made profitable Indians.
Indians have their credit about

$1,iki,i''i. proposed about
Improvements ex-

pended under direction agent
other authorized person. hero

trouble, claimed
certain parties trying control

deposit bank
slowly expended,

fund. Then again
claimed another coterie

eroding houses high prices
stand matler.

meantime settlers coun-
ties which nllotted lands locat-
ed anxious allotments
leased personal property

claims made
tnxahlo Increase taxablo property

counties.
1'eoplo living around Jteno with

favor plan having million
dollars expended vicinity,

money trade
community,

purpose.

MOUNTAIN OF GOLD.

Wonderful Reported from Western
Australia Connection With

Terrible Tragedy.
Vancouver, March mall,

steamer Mlrowera, comes as-
tonishing story from distant gold fields

Western Australia, hardly credible,
been horno arrest

several ringleaders
terrible tragedy that been enacted

lawless Cnolgardlo region.
Fabulous have lately reported

from Ninety 1'olnt. nuggets weighing;
between ounces
being picked surt'uco
ground. These stories made

gain, prospectors
wealth pushed hundreds

miles wilderness, bevond
whero white been. They

scarcely enough water
keep them alive. They brought hackraging with fever placed Cool-gard-

hospital, already crowded dy-
ing miners.

these despernto
deter eight arrivals forming
syndicate, with heavy packs

water rllles. they startedpenetrato Interior. They started De-
cember year, nothing being
heard them since. supposed
they death. Robertson,

syndicate, returned fiom camp,
from Coolgardle, January

confessed police that, after discov-
ering mountain gold, party re-
turning camp found band
blacks stolen their provisions.
syndlcato pursued blacks their vil-
lage butchered entlro encamp-
ment, shooting braining
women children. other murder-
ers have arrested.
quartz which syndicate found sev-
enty high, wldo

fifteen summit,
gold. setting

find.

THE RECORDS TAMPERED WITH.

Strange Thing llrought
With Appointments l.euho

Itrcidelithal,
Topeka, March (Special.) Homo

curious tilings coming light
result Imostlgatlons against
certain I'opiillst olllcoholders. Lease,

Intends fight
appointment successor ground

expire year,
seems establish claim.

governor's message senate
records body show
annotated confirmed

Senator Householder
appointed term.

y discovered recordsgovernor's olllce which, course,
Governor Morrill solely guided

tampered with. originally written
Lease appears have appointed

three term, bungling
erasure made, short
record written

erasures discovered
John llreldenthal, bank

commissioner. originally written
appointed years remaining

Johnson's term, wrltteii-ove- r
records bhow appointed

years' term. llowoer,
bank commis-

sioner shall years without fixing
commencement,

determination llreldenthal
light place jears longer.

Governor Morrill Indicated when
appoint bank commissioner

who, likely
action matter until con-
vinced legal right chop

Hreldenthnl's head.

EXCITED 0VERA MAN MODEL.

Nudo Creating I'nroro M11I1I

l'lilhiilclphl.i,
I'hllndelphla, March Professor Thom-

as Kaklns' lecture artistic anatomy
Drexel lustltuto caused something

exhibiting nude male model
befuro mixed class composed young

women students. Mon-
day afternoon Professor Kaklns delivered

seiles lectures with model
partly clothed. woman teacher

present objected scanty cloth-
ing model. Professor L'uklns re-
plied that young woman
jected model might retire. re-
mained, however. then removed

clothing Soma
young women luutlly

others nppaicntly much
embarrassed. formal complaint
Hindu Piesldeut McCalllstcr, In-

stitute, Professor Haklns
homo asked cared
thing regard occurrence.

"Why, havo heard
serious dissatisfaction," said,engagement been can-

celed, expected theru
lecture usual. exhibiting

nude model, why. always that when
lecturing. have duped model

years, lectured beforo mixed
class right along National Academy

Doslgn New Voik,
"Theru always ladles cIubs

little squeamish
t, assure only

followed usual methods, havo
nothing defense those
methods. Persons class must
expect model nude. ntccs-eai- y

havu them

titlzen Cloud County Dead.
Concordia, Kos., March (Special.)

Cornelius Archer, early resident
Cloud county, early hour
morning from Iiillummatory iheumatUm
ami other complications. deceased

soldier, member Fel-
lows holding position of.shcr-l- it

Cloud county, funeral take
placo

AN EXTRA SESSION.

Jirnt spi:rri..TtoN iopcka ovi:ii
tin: ijri:srio.

ONE NOT CONSIDERED LIKELY,

Mum iiMirtv t.i'.ii.tti poivis union
ItCOt'llti: All.lf.SIAIIl.NT.

THERE ANY LAW FOR IT?

INCONMSTKNOIKO Till". CONSI'ITO
TION THAT 0Ali.it; TltOtlltt.t:.

t.cKl"l.llllre Shall Meet Itlellilhllly
Apportionment Mutt .Itnde

When
Sciedou.

Topeka, Kas., March (Special.)
principal topics discussion about

state house y whether Gov-

ernor Morrill special session
legislature winter. There

wldo difference opinion
ease, generally

governor session unless
finally determines constitution

makes mandatory upon con-

stitution provides state shall
redlstrlcted legislative purposes

every years thereafter."
theso periods falls year

When change made
from annual biennial sessions In-

consistency overlooked and, stated
plain terms, Kansas working under
constitution which sessions

legislature shall every
years, apportionment shnll
made upon which pro-

vision made sesslvn. ques-

tions which agitate, lawyers
theso: governor compelled

special fosslon whether Sup-

posing declined, would anything suffer
beyond failure apportion?
Where which governor

special sesslon7 al-

together likely Governor Morrill
demand shown clearly

evading constitutional duty before
Issue special session

WHERE OLD HUNG CHANG

Aitillo Cclctkil, Yellow .luiket. Pen-
tode feather .Missing

Week".
Washington, March whereabouts

Hung Chung, China's peace envoy,
sourco much speculation

llttlo concern olllclal circles
Chinese Japanese legations. Since

Pekln more than weeks
there word, olllclal
press reports, whereabouts.

departuro fiOni Pekln about
three weeks called back

emperor receipt United
Slates .Minister Dcnby's letter Japanese
terms peace, transmitted Minister

Japan. terms fully
agreed upon, Prince started ex-
ecute treaty peace,

Tsln, whenco
Japan. There been constant press re-
ports Tsln prior time,

since then there nothing
arrival de-

parture Japan purposes.
Shanghnl dispatch weeks stated

John Foster started
olllclal

unofilctal reference subject. Owing
ticniendous responsibility Imposed

there naturally great In-
terest movements. doubted

mission humiliating
character telegraphic communication

Tsln, which under con-
trol leeroy province,
checked circumstances
mission. Owing absence

whereabouts
possible already sailed
Japan purpose allowing si-

lence preserve, possible,
fulleli dignity hlim-el- f China, Wonl

expected, however, clearing mys-
tery whereabouts. Meanwhllo there

disposition olllclal circles won-
der whether another uroko
Chlneso diplomat-)'- .

EXPERT FEMALE SHOPLIFTERS.

Jlxtraordlmiry IHscovery ICestilt
Arrest Three Women

I'lllsburg,
Pittsburg. March Three

shrewdest successful shoplifters
country arrested y

Detectives Frank Aiken James
Steele, Allegheny. women sis-
ters, Mrs. Cell.i Stakeley, Mrs, Mary ro-
llout Anna Dennlson.
story revealed almost belief.

older women arrested
Hoggs lluhl's store, when taken

station, titty yard
found under Cohout's cloak. Search
warrants procured houses

women searched, express d

silks other goods tak-
en station house, result
search. large number express re-
ceipt discovered, showing "fence"

Western city,
which police refuse di-

vulge, which Chicago,
receipt js.ooi) worth goods

only about week police author-
ities have telegraphed have con-
signees arrested, when omnlete story

known. Hoggs estimates
value wagonload captured y

$10,COi) gupd worth least
berlnd beeau&",

they could Identllb police
claim been track

thieves eight years,
women accomplished

their work until y could they
bring them down.

hunt made pris-
oners times they compelled

other cities their stealing.
they have, visited Philadelphia.

Chicago Louis, each trip resulting
which shipped

Western "fence,"
Impossible present estimate

extent their plunder, mag.
nltudo may Judged what been
made public to-d-

Slid Wasn't lieiidund Claimed ltccard
Chicago, March Georgo William

Northedgo walked olllco Hins-
dale Styles, Masonic temple, y

nnnounced been murdered,
that reward

information whereabouts.
lawyers linn, which been

ortlMng Information concerning George
William, replied telling there
f.waOOO waiting Hnglaiid. Thissurprise elate

Then pros-n- t that
murdered, stayed

tlrement year because many people
trying divorce from money

unlawful means.

unlet Coim-i- i lions.
Wichita. Kas. March

llepubllcans Wichita their couveii-tlo- u
y uomliiuted ticket s:

mayor. Smithclik. Georgo Adams city
attorney, Flnlay iloss treasurer.

convention nominated threo
tlces peace, three constables,
couucllmeii members school
board. opposition been trying

together under gulso citizens'
ticket, without avail.

Council Grove. Kas., March (Special.)
Republican convention y

mado following nominations:
Mayor, ltlchter treasurer.

lisSllf, fegSk. '"JffT

Alinsln.iig: police luilge. John
indices, rlitht Hugh

ennii.iM. John Ituip'-r- .

onsldered
undoubtedly

repiirdil ladles nominate
placing

their iiiinibi bifoie people
honors.

Althlson, Kas.. Mnreli
Populist convention,
nominate ticket, nimble

ciindlihites, passed resolution
declaring ticket placed
Held.

GREAtYtORMJN THE FIJIS.

lietnslated Terrible
Hurricane Cinisliig Oreal

Properly,
Victoria, Mnreli ll.Parlleulnri

received Australian terri-
ble hurricane which swept
Islands week ef-

fects which topic Inter-estln- s

discussion when Jllrrona touch-
ed Siiavn. slorni sev-
eral larRp vessels earns grief with la-

mentable building
Siiavn, capital FIJI, Buffered
severely.

town comparatively debris, hav-
ing been center hurricane.
Most damage appears have
done about o'clock morning
February when force wind

terrific. hurricane accom-
panied fearful driving r.iin, penetrat-
ing everyllilnir. storm continued until

o'clock Monday afternoon then grad-
ually calmed down.

Mining ventured
extent dnmnire done.
stripped foliage every hand

houses verandas blown down,
roofs bmo walls standing dnm-ag- e

other epparent.
most serious reports ilamnne from
plantations group, which have suf-ltrc- d

nibly. cocoanut plantations
have been totally mined. past

been thoroughly successful
business people looking forward

years prosptiily, cocoanut
plantations having only recently recovered

blows.
icjiorted mo.it serious

hurricane gioup years.
Island Taveunl, which

Huropcan planters settled,
swept bottom.

I'nlon Steniushlp Company's vessel
Osati mlraeulou.i escape.
shipping sugar Vuna Point, where there

absolutely shelter. When hurri-
cane blown drifted miles

ntnong diingeious patch
reefs group, known llln-gol- d

reefs where smallest stenmer
would broad, daylight.

supply p'nple al-
most entirely destroyed effects
which surely follow storm

famine, disease often death.
government FIJI, fully

danger, voted money
Immediate necessities

certainly prove Milllclent.
largest number natives belong

Methodist church colony,
missionary societies taking steps

relb-f- . correspondent writes: "The
cyclone traveled from west, revolv-
ing around nxsls against

blast about Sunday.
Though blew gaJe hurricane
force nearly night, seemed al-
most calm compared fearful real-
ity cyclone. Monday morning
what (.Ight Island presented.
houses native town leveled,
nearly cottages down blown
away. whole place ap-
pearance having been bombarded
weeks lleets earth

ground being sticun
looking cannon balls.

MARTIN WAITING FOR GROVER.

Prom Kansas Many
'Jhings ..hunt

President.
Washington, March (Spec!

waiting presi-
dent,
appointment anything kind."

hoped place
court claims, having Investigated

matter, Impression
while vacancy might made retire-
ment. likely nboutyears. supposed

Judges would retire
service completed,

Inilleund s

more, work
Some Democrats looking after

place rt.uon there va-
cancy becau'-- e Republican whose

service about
Democrat place.

Therefore Martin concluded
chances appointment being made

slim, Martin
wants prenlduit

about "seventeen things." long
possible touch

matter president finding
place him. There

rumor eifect
would appointment cleric

courts Indian country.
Martin being asked about matter

after money, would
Income arising from clerkship
much, believe would
make effort direction.

Kansas, however, clerk
territorial court, Martin

leave home about
week after start Ari-
zona after business

Hudson Reservoir Com-
pany. That company asked
become central attorney
showing encouraging accept
place, which Kuiimis

time, only tem-
porarily, Intend- - return Improve

opportunity getting something
politics years, lnnguago

Martin: cnndld.ite
senate years lnnce,
control again think have good
show." Martin things
political parties "illogical
iinphllosophlcal."

GETTI NG READY FOR WATER,

Irrigation Hoard Divided liiin-ii- s
Three Dl.trblH-Octtlu- g Itcady

Practical Work,
Topeka, Kns., March (Special.)

board Irrigation adjourned
ugaln Wednesday. Irriga-

tion territory separated three
divisions, nurtliern consist
upper counties, middle

tiers. Including coun-
ty, southern territory
leinalntng.

Judge Frost chargo Fouthorn
division establishment three
stations therein. Tomblln
location northern,
Judge SuttJii central.

remaining thine, stations
located practicable. loca-
tions stations mado

Wednesday reported
adjourned meeting.

today Sutton,
secreturjlof says:

"Theru great many people
understand Irrigation

piohlt-ni-. havo vaguo
gleaned from goodie only knows where,

state twenty
Wells .and pumps irrlifate West- -

Cr"The"wefl Inch that
estimate down feet,

altogether neighbor- -

h"l':ich irrigate nerc3 only
require take cultivate

Inlgat. men."

Ilootli Olllchite,
Cincinnati, March

Ilargraves, .Salvation Army,
afteinoon. probate court, re-

fused llcenso many Lieutenant Alice
Talbot, unuy, could
prove, county.
Roth natives Lngluiid. Mrs.

lloolh Wednes-
day perforin ceremony, having
been licensed, wed-
ding which Hooth otllclute,
great piepurutlons been made
event, understood legal objec-tlon- s

license overcome.
Cleveland Plenty lank,

Norfolk, March Captain Johnson,
steamer Harbinger, reports meeting

Violet um-ho- Long Point. Pum
round, president
board enjoylns

greatly, while strings duck
showed proved .party having ex-
cellent luck fishing shooting.

iGSSVr- -

WARNING TO SPAIN.

ItlllNO t'l'ON AMRItlOW MIIPH WIM.
in: ioi.i:it,vt r.t mi i.o.virh,

THE FLAG MUST BE RESPECTED,

SKINtl'H'ANT .Mi:.tA(i: SUNT 1 0 MIN-I.Vril-

TAll.Olt AT MAIIItlt).

GRESHAM GETS HIS BACK UP,

ANOTIIIIIt AI.I.IAM'A INOIIIIINT WIM,
in: 111:1:311:11 AN ACT Ol' WAR.

Spain In Informed llait the Route Ir.iv-
ersi ,1 by the Allhincn Is 11 Rcrogut?od

lllghuny and Am, rlriin WmcIi
.Mint Not He MoIikIimI.

Cliletifso, March II. A special to tlio
Journal from Washington sttya:

This tiring on American ships bound
to nnd from South Atlaiitlo ports must
cense. The Alllanea Incident must no!
bo repented. It mutters not whether Cap-
tain Crossmnii wan within or without
11 league's dlstnlico from nhnro. lie
wan In the regular routo of Vessels pass-
ing between tha United States nml
Southern ports. :t Is tho recognized
thoroughfare ana must bo respected by
Spalu ns such, co far ns ships Hying the
stars nnd stripes nro concerned.

A messago embracing the sense of tho
above, by tho direction of Secretary
Greshnm, was y cabled to Minister
Taylor tit Mndrld. JJu Wnn Instructed to
call ut onco on the minister of foreign
nffalrs nnd nay that tho routo traversed
by tho Alllnnca In tho ono followed by
the American merchant marine, nnd thnt
this government believes that American
ships traversing thnt sea path aliould
bo permitted to go unchallenged.

Ho is further Instructed to say thnt
this government expects thnt ships (ly-
ing our Hag will henceforth traverso
that routo unmolested, and that whilo
the Alllnnca. Incident Is reserved for fu-

ture and separate adjustment, n. repeti-
tion of such Interference with American
commerci) will bo regarded as tin un-
friendly act toward the United States.

This notion, while prompted, of course,
by the Alllanea Incident, la taken with-
out consideration ns to whether Captain
Crossman was in tho right or wrong.
Spain has for many years boon a bit too
free In her dealings with tho American
ling nnd people, and Secretary Grcs-hi.- m

Is determined that henceforth alio
must trent America and tho stars nnd
stripes with the very nicest considera-
tion.

With regard to tho statement that the
Spanish man-of-w- was justified In
firing on the Alllnnca If sho were within
a innrlno league ot Spanish territory,
and especially If passing between adja-
cent Spanish Islands, which statement is
based on this country's position regard-
ing sealing In Ilehrlng sea, the state de-

partment holds that It Is not well taken.
"Hy way of Illustration," said ono of

the department secretaries H1I3 nttor-nuo- n,

"we nro permitted to send our
ships through tho Suer. , canal, but (this
deliberately) they nro not permitted to
fish in It."

AI'TIVITVATTIinSTATHnRPAItrMr.NT

All Important Precedent DUcoveied Hear-
ing oil the Alllnulcu Cum-- .

Washington, March 11. Tho department
of state Is moving with deliberation In
making up Its c.iso against tho Spanish
government, based on the tiring by a Sjmn-Is- li

cruiser at tho American steumshlp
Alllanea, holding that In matters of such
moment It Is absolutely essential our gov-

ernment should bo In possession of the
t'U' l iaci-- ,u er iu u.oiu ,uu nomination
of retraction through making a demand
that coul. 1 not he sustained by tho evl--

nee. So far no reply has been received
nt tho department In responsa to tho re-

quest made upon Captain Crossman, of the
AMIiinc.-i- for further nartlcnlars of tb.
Incident. In the meantime thu olllclals
are Industriously looking up precedents
for their guidance and .Mr. I'h!, who Is
still aeilnx as secretary of state during
the cotituiui-- Illness of Secretary Gros-l.u-

Is In frequent consultation with his
superior at his rooms In his hotel one
of the pr- cedents which has been un-
earthed and brought to thu attintluu of th.i
aeitng secretary as having a direct bear-
ing upon the Alllanea incident was f.nin
in the proceedings ot the Alabama claim.,
rommlshluii. In ono of the decisions nn- -

marrEEtx fcxy ! 1

IO.I
At the Qrent Stile of

GkaacaftjaA

ln.-i- l .main ST.
IHntire Stock.

Is the greatest discount ever
taken off of Diamonds, Quit!

and Silver,
Deduct ,ji per cent nnd you

have tlio price of any article
In the house,
$.j Buys a $d Clock,
$6 Buys a $9 Opera Cllass.
$13 Buys an SiS Tea Set.
$33 Buys tt $50 Diamond,
$66 Buys a Sioo Qold Watch
$100 Buys a $150 Diamond

Pin.

R. V.. HOOKER, Trustee.
Orders taken for ('Urdu und luvl-t-tio- it

Wutch and Jewelry llepalrlag.

ruiiHimiuiiiiuKnne

by .tll'ltco French, the emir! hell
II le was no nii'hotil) for the stoppage o
nidation of a mall .teiitncr which li pur
nut.,; r usiinl route, even If that Mut-la- .v

at placm within the thten tulle shore
limit aid o wit hill the marine Jurisdiction
or il,.' ,n.wvr seeking to stop tile ship. If
till- - Is held to lie sound il.ii trine. I lien, of
com..., the Spanish Kovernineni will

Tor Hie action of ll eruls. r,
ev-- Humid H in'p'nr the Alllanea wis
with In three trlbs of C.ipe M,i)sm, us

minister hero 11, lli-v-, . nil tin
other Ii.iikI, If this decision Is not uf ,

then what Is known as the iiemilnn-- l

theory of jurisdiction will probably play
nn Important part In the adjustment of
the matt, r, Acoor.llnir to she contention of
Great Hrlt.-il- lit the Fortune bay flliirl.
ene, In which the Pulled Hl.vt, n has ac-
quiesced, ihe line of marine jurisdiction is
drawn three miles from a line running
across from to headland, In I lie
case of a bay or a depression in the gen-
eral coast line. The Spanish nuthoritl,
evidently take the position at tbl time,
III Ihe absence of exact advices, that the
Alllniicii wan wlthlli such a line, mm so
within their jutlillcllon, although the ship
may have been actually tnnro than three
mlks from the shore.

Probably based on the Altihnm.i dnolslon
referred to. n rumor was In circulation to-

day to the effect the rtnte Uepnitmeiit had
sent n slnbter winning lo th Spanish
government to the effect a declaration of
war would follow a tcpctltloii of the A-
lllnnca affair. Acllnir Secretary t hi said
this afternoon he had no further informa-
tion to five to the press than he li d al-

ready given out, and, taking their cue from
him. the other olllclals of the state depart-
ment declined to say anything about the
Alllanea, ..

ANOTHER "TIMES" FALSEHOOD.

A Malicious Report In That Paper Miimn
li. Ho Cllcrly Without

I'oltndatloil.
Jefferson City, Mo., March H.(Speclal.)

There Is absolutely no truth nor the o

ot truth In the report which was
published in tho Kansas City Times, that a
Republican caucus of members ef this leg-

islature passeJ tt vote of censure upon Dr.
C. Ii lid words, managing editor of Ihe
Kansas City Journal. So litr from Repub-
licans being dissatisfied Willi the Journal,
its management Its course In politics or
Its reports from Jefferson City, directly the
contrary la true.

It I.' well known hero among the inem-bei- s

jC Iho assembly that Dr. Kdwords'
mission to this city was in no way lon-nect-

Willi the court ot correction bill,
and that beyond appearing before the com-
mittee on Judiciary, by request, and listing
It to do something to suppress the evil ot
fee grabbing. It it were in lis power, he
took no acllon whatever on the bill. The
doctor came to .leftelson Clt) to urge the
passage ot a lib.l bill, the
bill and nn electlor bill, and to talk against
the oleomargarine bill. IJeyond this, lie
took no action, nnd the published report
could only have be, n instigated by

. , .... ...t..,. .1,1,. ., t l.irti.mll ft finel-ei- l

caucus ot Republican members of ihe house
and senate was ueiu, aim ... . ; ...,
was elected chairman. and then,
speaking lor his party associates he paid
a splendid tribute to the Journal for lis
faithful and truthful party work, conip -
... ... , ... ... ..... , p.. ,,, lelTtO'SMtl I 11V
uicuiec. ice niJui.n .v... - -- -

In the Journal, and t tided b pre
senting the journal iiirmimuui.-- .,.,.,-tlfu- l

gold watt h. of the most highly Im-

proved Width in make. On tho back
casing It Is Inscribed:.... v.... ...... f ..mi., lluMtilittrviTi fr ends

C 0!IIlllllll-lll- 3 v. J v ..,..-.-.- .

of the Thirty-eight- h general usscnib y Uf
Missouri;" on the Iront, b. p. t.. IWj.

..If any iiissaiisiaeiinu ciii.nu ;",-- - ............
the Journal, or against Its editorial man-
agement, the incident of to-d- could not
have occurred. It Is enough 10 say that
there Is no tiutl.-absolu- tely nnne-- ln any
report of a Republican caucua vote of
censure upon Dr. Kdwords,

TABLES TURNED0N MR. CHASE

If tho Warden's Injunction Is Sustiiliied, as
Is Likely, Ho Can Hu Removed

at Once.
Topeka, Kas., March 1 The

Republicans have the horse laugh on War-
den Chase, of the state penitentiary, who
recently brought an Injunction against the
governor, the lieutenant governor and the
speaker of the house, to prevent them from
appointing a legislative commit toe to In-

vestigate charges inndo against him as a
public ollleer. He went Into court Willi
the plea that, ns the title of the net which
gave such power to the governor and his
ussticiatts did not clearly define the con-tea- ts

of the act, it was therefore uncon-
stitutional. The court has Its dtclslon un-

der advisement, but It Is generally believed
that he will hold thnt Warden Chase's po-

sition Is well taken, and that the act Is un-

constitutional.
If the court does so hold, the decision

will necessarily leave the position of War-
den Chase entirely under control of the
governor, as are other state department
ollleer, and he can cut off Warden Chase's
head 111 un Instant without the formality of
an Investigation. This is th- - view of the
enso h.-l- by Attorn, y General Dawes. If
Iho court liuliU as Indicated above. Warden
Chase will have himself and his own

to thank for his loss of olllce.

REINE REGENTE FOUND

Reports Thill She lias Heen Dis-

abled on the African Coast.
Madrid, March 14. Several Hiitlsh war-

ships havo left Gibraltar In search of tho
missing vessel, lino report uurruiu here
luto la that sho was found by a
Hrlllsh vessel In a dlsabRd condition off
tho African coast.

TnugUrs, March 11. Tho Moorish steam-
er that went out in search of tho missing
Spanish warship Heine Hegeutu huu re-
turned, and reports that sho found no
trace of tho vessol. While sho was cruis-
ing, tho Mooilsh steamer lescuod eleven
men from the Spanish buik Luz, Captuln
JurUon, from Hruusvvlck, tin., Febiunry 1,
for Palma, .Mujorleu. which was wrecked
during the recent storm. The men hud
been altnat four days la un open boat
win u they wero picked up.

SOL MILLERJVAS MAD.

That Is Why lie Declined to tcrvo tin llu,
Mute Hoard of Pardon,

Topeka. Kas.. March J I. (Special,) To-

day Governor Morrill appointed J. H.
White, of Pratt county, as member of the
state board of pardons, vice Sol Miller, of
Troy, who declined tho appointment.

There has been a good ul of speculation
as to why Mr. Miller declined the jmsltion,
It may lie accounted tor by an
which ho publishes In thb jve, k's Issue of
his paper, the Troy Chief, In the courso of
of which be unineruttully scores the late
sesslun of thu legislature, and even ex-
tends hla pendent criticisms to the govern-
or, who hud bestowed mi honor upon him.

8tcai.ini; :XTItAOItH!.NARV,

John lluydfii irt Away Willi a Police
Patrol Wagon mid Team.

New York, Murch ll.Jolm lluyden, cf
sucupsneuu nay, wai iuci.cu up m a sub.
precinct station In Jlrooklyn
churgud with ttcullii. a polk patrol team
und wagon. Jlaydeii said ho had been to
a party with a i.uuibtr of women. They
walitod to get home. No cars wero run-
ning. IKiydeu volunt'e.ed to gut u ve-
hicle, and went to tho btables of (iu police
station on Tiveuty-llrs- t btiect und took
tho wagon. He says It wun lint to hlm,
but tho pellco say they never taw nlg
man.

Colonel Put Hum hunt Por,
Washington, March Appll-can- ts

lor olllco in tha Jadian country arualarmed over thu fact that Private Hec.rotary Thurber mailed a h Iter last night
to Put Hums, ot Muscogee, asking him to
ccmu to Washington ac I mil at tho WhiteHouso. This U a very extraordinary way
for the private seen tury ot the president toact. but ho has nevertheless extended theinvitation. There, are a number of Demo-crat- t.

from that vicinity who uto here aftertho placo and who wcro not sent for, umlthey cannot understand why Thurber lamaking arrangcinriits to throw tho Job tosoma one who has not appeared on thoscene. It teems that Colonel Hums hastho backing- of the Indian lobby and thulobby hag recently hod a frUud In the pri-
vate M'cretary. This fuct leads some tothink they seo an explanation of tlm
matter. Colonel Hums wants to be rn,-"--

.
I

Bhal for tha Northern district.

IfAV-- Cut, .Mo., March ti, m
JVmpmiftiw vftltnl.ui jflnfmum, 10; mot'

(num. W.

r.i-- J(i itt took for Ih' to ItMr.

THE HEW IDEAS.

Tin: t.ATi:T"rnirnu is- - prom pari,
LONDON AND M'.W YORK AIM:

ttr.it!: now.

BRIGHTER AND CLEVERER THAN
EVER,

Not u Seiitterlng Lot Hut a Vast OtmnUty
of the Rich, the Llcguiit, thu

ltiiiidsotuo ltlit, Is.

We don't know of a time when
such enthusiasm has pervaded the
Suit Room, ns upon the arrival of
tlio new and liandsotoo Spring
GooJj.
u Rob Roy."

Koli Hoy Fluids on aii sides
bright and Itesli and pretty they
arc and hard to r;ot more pleasing
colors in a suit or waist.

ecu and ldnck and blue ami black
ice J1S.C0
"Rob lln " Waists, to match tlio

sltlrts, panic color combinations,
trimmed In handsome velvet and lace,
price SIM.OO

Costume complete Se'.'.o'J

Suits.
It is to see the richest, hand-

somest kinds that we ask you here.
1 1 ere are a few :

Tho material Is a flno tnllor suiting,
striped. In blue and gray, l'aqulu skirt,
hnlrchitli and percallno lining, coat 2
styles, tho double-breaste- d box front or
short cutaway, the entire costume sty-
lish In the extreme fal'.uO

fluting Stilt, tailor made, of fine Serge,
navy and black, coat silk lined, largo
sleeves, box front, skirt I'.iqliln, hair-
cloth and percallno lining $23.00

Kxtremely handsome Cropon Suit,
waist uf crepon, fancy weave and silk,
lmtterlly sleeve,", butterily ribbon and
luce trimmings $0().UO

Taffeta Silk Suit, very rich and ele-
gant, llu- - newest styles throughout. $75.00

And a hundred more.

Capes.
livery new style that you'll sco

East you'll sec amongst our collec-
tion. It would not be complctu
Unless it held the newest things
and it is complete.

Short Velvet Capes, Taffeta silk lin-
ing, pleating ni'iuiiul bottom, tiiniineil
with ribbon, lace und violels

S.il.no nnd S2.s 00
".Mi-lb- Cape," made of Mirror Minre,

full circular sweep, hand
with jet. silk lined Sli.OO

"Xurdica" Capo of Mirror Moire,
with cloth, lull sweep, h,11c

lined $:-- "
Tan Cloth Cape, embroidered in J t,

net and ribbon trimming around bottom,
collar of chiffon mid flowers ?:'s.uO

liwr kind of Scparato Shirt that
is fashionable twenty and more
materials and made in the most
extreme styles.

The most remarkable selling that
has occurred hero war, done yester-
day. We never had so many
customers iu our Shoe Department
in ono day as yesterday. Thirty-fiv- e

salespeople wero kept rushed
all day long. JJut there are some
left lots o( them and if your siza
is in the lot von are sure of an ex-

ceptional bargain.

Spring Millinery.
Another season before uf, and

this season finds in in a better po-

sition by far to serve you than
wo were over in the past. With
the most complete Stock of Mil-

linery that haj over been shown in
this section of our country with
this stock to select from you'll not
go amiss when you come here.

Any Millinery thoughts that you
may have bring them to us they'll
find their fulfillment here, sure.

UIIID, TI1AYI-- & CO.,
bittr..ioii.s TO

THE OMAHA CHURCH FIGHT,

Thirl) llv e l ndcr Arrest for Corn- -
pllclly in thu Alt ilr-l'o- lli.)

Cup-t- Out.
Omaha, Jv'eb.. March pollen

answered a burly call In tho vicinity of
St. church lit Ehyely, and
diund l.d Tuttlo with a broken leg. Ho
had been biruci; wun il cum uy un un-

known man. 'Iho troublo Indirectly grow
ou of thu chinch riot. Iu the ohurch light

y nioio complaints wero Hied against
iiiemu-i- of tho ulligcd attacking party,
und they wero r.ricsted. ThU makes a.
total of thirty-fiv- e irsoiu who have been
placed under ariest, all of whom are out
on ball In the sum of il,Ctj each. Tho
hearing lies get tor mom.
lug at 10 Vclov-k- , It Is possible that tho
nifalr will ci onto somo trouble for mom-bcr- a

of the pollca department, This morn-
ing four nicmhers of the alleged attacking
party went to the station and gavo them-
selves up to iho police. Shortly attur,
priest Kurmln-ik- t was arrested on a wars
taut. All flvo men sat In the court room
waiting for bondsmen to ball them out.
Liter they wtru taken Into custody and
looked up. "When wo were taken down-
stairs," sold ono of tho four, t'wo wero
locktsl In n cell, but tho priest was al-
lowed to go into tho .women's room up-

stair und icelve visitors. Ho waa evi-
dently thought to be belter than wo wer.
We do not think this Is right, und we nra
thinking of preferring charges beforo tho
lira und polKte commission ugjlnst tho
olllcers who mado this dlscrjniUiatlon."

New Telephone Company at Piuporla.
.,uiui'viiu, (viu.., ivii wiiceiui.j iiijinight a home tetephono company was ar-

ranged for. To-da- y the Missouri ami Kan-
sas Company, which hus heretofore re.
fused any reduction la rates, mode a cut of
over 25 per cent. A new company, how-
ever. Is organizing, the etoclt to be owned
wj ..lui'uiisw, MMU V SUM iUV4- - rtlig ut:uarautcd.
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